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NOTES ON A TURTLE FROM THE CRETACEOUS ROCKS

0F ALBERTA.*

By LiwagNcE M. AnSE, F.CG.S., of the (;rologiMa Survey of Camad..

(WU Ih four pIai.-%.)

In the collection af reptilian remains, made by the writer
during the summers of 1897 and i t<-8, fraun the Cretaceaus of the
Red Deer River, Alberta, are parts ai twa plastrons of a Chelonian,
of large sie, that evidently belong ta Cope's species Compw.ys
wnrù*mea. The specimens are in an excellent state of preserva-
tion and throw new light on the genenic affinities of the species.
Referable also ta this species are parts af the carapace, plastron
and endoskeleton, belonging prcsuunably ta, ane individual, that
were callected in &881 by Dr. G.M. Dawson on the Old Man River
below Fart McLeod, and two marginal bancs with saune smaller
fragments af the shell obtained by Mr. R. G. McCannell on the
Red Deer River in 1882. These latter specimens, taken in con-
junction with those first mentianed. forun a most interesting series
that help ta elucidate some important structural points.

The rocks exposed an the Red Deer River, fram which the
specimens ai Mr. McConnell and the writer werc abtained. helong
ta the Belly River series which underlies the marine Pierre-Fox
His (or Montana) formation in this region. The specimons cal-
lccted by Dr. Dawson on the Oid Man River are from a higher
horizon, viz., the Willow Creek subdivision ai the Laramie.

The original description of C. wrilozs,. Cape, based on
material fram the Fort Union (Laramie) bedâ ai Montana, ap-

*Comnicated I>y perission ci the. Dfrortar of the. G«eocal Survey
Of Canada.
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peared inl 1876 ini the Proceedings of the. Academy of Naturai
Sciences of Philadeiphia, vol. xxviii, P. 257, as folOws "One of
the. most abundant, and the largest species of the. Fort Union
beds. The. carapace is convex and the plastron fiat; the marginai
bornes are iieavy and strongly convex on the inferior side. The
margin of the plastron is thickened and heavy, characters which
also beiong tu ail parts of the carapace. The. sutures of the dermal
scuta are deepiy impressed, and the sursace of the bun. is strongiy
sculptured above and below, and even on the superior face of the
thmckened margins of the free lobes of the plastron. The sculp-
ture coosists of round fossie, wiiich are deeply impressed and are
arranged quincuncially, so that their borders neyer formn straight
limes. Tii. latter are also more or less angulate on the. edge, so,
that the surface has a more than usually rugose character. The
typicai specimen equals those of the large land tortoises of the.
Bocene in dimensions." The specimens that Protessor Cope had
may mot have permitted a more detailed definition of the. species,
but the. style of sculpture and otiier points of resembiance seem to,
remov beyond doubt the. question of the speciflc identity of the
Montana specimens witii those fromn the. Old Man and Red Deer
rivers

The proportions of the component elements of the. plastron
can be seen by referring to plate 111, where a restored outline is
given, based on two specimens from the Red Deer River, whicii
are represented in the figure by the dotted portioans. Tiie sutures
betweem the bornes are shown by the sinuous lines and the bound-
aries of the shields by the. heavy ones. Tiie dotted lines represent
the. supposed shape of the end of tiie posterior lobe, the direction
of the suit-us defining the front limit of the femoral shields, and
the position of a sulcus that probably crossed the xiphiplastrals, t
whulst the extent of tiie hypoplastrals is conjectural. i

Tih. plastron is flat except at tiie sides where it bernds evenly t
upward, the. lobes are short and broad, and the sternal bridge t
long. Tii. entopiastral is roughly pentagonal and radier broad.
Tiie epiplastrals arie of not unusuai size and shape, whist the

hypatas are relatively large. A divided intergular shield
Separates two sniall gulars, behind whicii are weil-developed
humer»ai shields. Tii. pectorals narrow rapidly toward the sides
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where they and the abdominals meet a senies ai" inframarginals

canspicuour- except those marking the position of the infra-
marginaIs, the inner anterior boundaries ci the gulars, and the
division of the intergular. These latter, however, are sharply and
clearly defined. Thec suturai line betwecn the hypoplastrals and
the xiphiplastrals is shows% in the smaller of the two specimens.
As regards the sculpture, the original description is accurate and
succinct.

Turoing ta, the dorsal or upper side af the plastron (fig.a, plate
111) it is seen that the ritgose stulpture extends inward for some
distance from the free edges of the lobes, mare particularly at the
extreme anterior end, where also, the bone is very much thîckened.
A decided thickcning also, occurs in the axillary region. The aval
outimnes on the xiphiplastrals (P. plate VI ) show the position of
smooth, slightly raised, fiat surfaces that are apparently facets for
the articulation of the pubic bancs.

In the two marginal bones collected by Mr. McConnell the
rib prolongations irom the adj 4cent costal boots are preserved.
These marginaIs, with parts of costal bancs collected by Dr.
Dawsan, show that the carapace had a sculpture similar to that
of the plastron, and was covered by well-developed shields. .Tht
rib-heads of the costals were apparently also well-developed.

The faregoing characters indicate a Chelonian that cannot be
retained in the genus Compwiays, which is nearly allied ta Pkuw-
s/iwn and possesses a mesoplastral element. Tht presence of
two small gular shields separated by a divided* or double inter-
gular shield (in reality two intergulars), and of a stries ai infra-
marginaIs, the absence of a mesoplastral and cf a suturai union of
the pelvis with the plastron, together with an abbreviation of the
lobes and a decidtd lengthening of the sternal bridge are charac-
ters that suggest such close affinities ta, tht genus Adoeu of Ccp.
that this species is here referred ta, that genus.

Measurements:

Estimattd length ai plastron (a85X inchts) ....... ........ 730

1G. Baur. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philadeiphia, vol. xIi ~s8s, p. P&8 Th@
gensus Ad««.
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Leh along median line from anterior end to poste: ior
border of pectoral shield ..... .................... .395

Breadth from median line to lateral suture ( = half of breadth
of plastron) ... .............................. .. aSo

Length of entoplastral............. ................. .o8.
Maximum breadth of entoplastral ........... ........... 123
Thickness midway between gulars ............... ...... 0o35

Thickness at centre of gular shields ........... ......... 03
Thickees on median line at posterior border of pectoral

shield ....................... ........... ...... 013
Thickes at posterior edge of hyoplastraI near left bound-

ary of abdominal shield........ ........ .......... 0

Thickeess in axillary region near latel suture ............ 032
Thickness; midway between entoplastral and the axillary

notch ............ ........ ...... ......... 025
In 1882 Dr. J. F. Whiteaves had labelled the two marginal j

bones from the Red Deer River wiîh the namne Compscmys j
varik*sn, and to, him belongs the credit of having first noticed
the occurrence of ibis species in Canada.

The writer is indebted to Dr. 0. P. Hay, of the American t
Museum of Natural History, New York, who since the above was j
written, has compared some of the Red Deer River material, sent
to him, with tbe type of Compey 'roosCendcfrmI
the correctuess cf the writer's specific identification. Dr. Hay
informs the wuiter that in the type there is little, if any, of thc
carapace represented and that the anterior lobe of the plastron is 1
missieg. Also that the specimen shows the central portions of
the plastron, and the posterior lobe, which latter is broadly

rounded.EXPLANATION 0F PLATES.e

Plate III. f

FiGuiti s- --The pla3tron of AdoCus w«idana (Copi.>; from îhk, Cretacrous 1
of Albeta. One-saxth natura iize. I G, Iniergular uheld; G, Gulardo.; st
HUM, Humberai do.; PEC. Pectoral do.; AR, Abdominal do.; FEU, te
Femor-al do.; AN, Anal do.; EP, Epiplastral bon.; ENTP, EnbopLa-b
trai do.; HYP, Hvoplatral do.; HPP, Ilypoplasiral do.; XP, Xiphi.
plaîtrat do.

Faîovaa a-The upper or inner side of the plastron of A4der= variel.sn (Cope).
One-sixUi natural site. P, surface for the articulation or the pubiii.
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Plate IV.
Lower or outer %urfare ofkpecimen% reprceiented iii plage 111; onc-third natural1

size.

Plate V.
Lpper or inner %urface of %pecimcns representcd in plate 111; one-third natura

.Mxe.

Plate VI.
The kiwer surface of thc anterior end of lise plastron figured in the preeeding

plages; raturai size; to -4hno the sulci of the intergular and gcular s'hicIds,
detaik of -wulpt ure, etc.

CORY'S LEAST BITTERN (Bofaurus nmeoxus, Cory).

By %V. L KRLLS, Listowel, Ont.
Many years aga, in the time of the early settlement of the

township af Peel, the writer remembers to have seen a specimen
cf a bird which he has neyer since seen alive. It was at thet time of the spring migration, and the bird, probably wearizd
with a long ilight, was able ta fly but a short distance at a time,
so that being pursued it was fibally captured in a pool of water into
which it fluttered ini its efforts ta escape. When dissected it
proved ta be a female. It evidently belonged to the family af the
Waders, or Shore birds, as it had a long neck and bill and long
legs, with a slender body, but some of the colouning of its plumaige

asvery beautiful.
Mfany years afterwards, when visiting the museum in the

University of Toronto, a specimen ai the Least Bittera Betaurs
exils was identifled as similar in size and form, but lacking
in some ai the handsome hues ai the Peel specimen. When
again in Toronto, in the spring of 1891, the writer naticed at the
store ai Thurson & Spanner a mounted specimen of a Leaei Bit-
temn, which had been collected the season hefore in the Toronto
nuars. In the published "Transactions of the Canadian In-
s'titute " for i890.91, is the following reference ta this bird,
which wax then regarded as the first specimen af the Florida
Dwarf Bitter,, or, as it hadl been previously called, Cory's Least
luttera, unknown to science, that had been taken in Ontario. Mr.

-M
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W. Cross, the writer of the article. says : "'On May the i Sth,î8&», a very interesting capture was made an Tronta Island, andI afterwards received the bird. It was a small bittern with ail thecolouring very dark and blendcd with ricb cbestnut-brown an theback. It was sa, unlike any other Least Bittern that 1 had pre.viously seen that 1 put it down as a new bird, and soon identifiedht as Cory's lLeast Bittemn. It is a resident af Florida and Mexico,and is suppased ta bave wandered here with aur Rotauras exfisiduring the spring migration." This bird was a femnale, and Mr.Cross presented ht ta, the Canadian Institut., where, aiter beingniounted, it 00w remains. A second specimen of thîs interesting

species was taken on May 2oth, 1893, and a report ai this captureby Mr. H. Brown was published in the Auk. The specimen wassent for examination ta, Mr. Wm. Brewster, a distinguished
Amenican arnitbalogist, who wrate regarding it: é«It agreesvery closely with a skin taken at Lake Flirt in i89a. TheToronto bird is a trille darker on the back, and the chestout afits under parts is slightly richer, but in other respects the twospecimens are exactly alike. It, also, is a female." On May26t%, z894, a third specimen was shot at Ashbridge Bay, Toronto,by a Mr. Jacabs, who flushed it with a R. exi&i from a clump ofreeds. Bath birds were secured and iound ta b. males. On coin-paring the three specimens it was found that the one shot ini thesummer ai z893 was identical with the one obtained in 1894j, withthe exception of the wing coverts, wbich are a littie darker. TheJ(entai. shat in 1893 is black on the crown anly, the back aithe neck is a dark rufous-chestuut, the back is black with a decidedbrownjsh shade, flot green as the other twa; the remainder af thecolaurs correspond with the exception ai one or tu-o white leathersan the legs. It is interesting ta know that up ta that date thisToronta specimen was the ninth known in collections. Mr. CharlesPickering captured anather specimen ai this species on the isthai July, 189g4, and bas written the fallosving interesting account 1regarding that event : Il4While gaing through Toranta marsh 1Ihad the gaad fortune ta find a Cory's Bittern. It was a little eastai tbe'sauth end, and was just in theact ai lighting a little behindme when I caugbt sight ai it ; I thougbt at first that it was a bVirginian Rail, but an the second sight its long legs shawed f
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clearly that it was flot. 1 therefore pushed my boat as close to
Ithe rushes as 1 dared, and watched it for a quarter of an hour,

and then turned to leaye it as 1 had no gun. zifter gomng some
fifty yards I turned as 1 thought to have another look at my rare
friend when my lady companion suggested to me to hît it with my
oar. 1 took the hint, but as 1 was about to strike, the bird arose
and flew to the other side of the marsh. i followed, and as it
allowed me to approach within a couple of yards. 1 succeeded in
knocking it over and secured it. While watching its actions 1
noted that these were altogether diffèrent from those of any other
Least Bittern that 1 had previously seen, for instead of standing
erect when being watched, as is the habit of thc other members of
the family, it would crouch down until it seemed to, be only the

1 ~size of a Virginian Rail, its long neck being altogether out of
5 sight. It had a very slow. sneaky walk, grasping a single rush
e with one foot and striding as far as possible so, as to grasp
f another. It seemed to, be feeding on insects on the lily leaves at

the foot of the rushes, as it would every few seconds dart out its
neck with great rapidity and take something off the leaves."

In the appendix to Coues' "l«Key to North American Birds,
18S#" the following description of the Florida Dwarf Bittern is given:'Crown, back and tail black, glossed with green ; sides of head

e and throat chestnut, the feathers on the back of the neck tipped
h with greenish-black, breast and under parts rufous-chestaut, nearly
e uniform, shading into blackish on the sides, under tail coverts
f dul black, upper tail coverts rufous-chestout, the under ones paler
cI chestnut, ail the remiges slaty plumbeous. Length io.So inches,

wing 4.30, tarsus 1.40, bill i. 8o; habitat southwestern Florida."
s It will also, be noted by the more advanced students of Omnithology

that while these specisnens are thus described by Dr. Coues in
5 '"The. Key"' of 1884, A niella neoxena, yet, in "«The Union Check

List" of more recent date, the name Rotaurus ntoxenus is used, and
it by ornithologists it is known b3 botb these names, as well as by
1 the diffèrent English names previously mentioned. In the October,
it s894, issue of the 41Biological Review for Ontario," Mr. H. Brown
d writes that up to that date nine specimens of Cory's Bittern had
a been captured at Toronto, and he gives a résumé of its history,
d from which afew extracts are here given. 'A most peculiar circum-
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stance in the. bistory of this bird is that it lias only been recorded
from two isolated and widely separated localiaies, viz., Southern
Florida, and Toronto. Ont., and it is interesting to note that not
until i89o vas it observed at Toronto. some four years after it
Wa discovered in Florida. ln 1893. another vas captured ber.,
and this year (z895> five have been secured. Quit a number have
been observed, but only five taken in Florida since the. type vas
obtained&

This fact would lead to tlhe supposition <bat th.ecs
is increasan in numbers, or is it because gr"ter iuterest bas been
taken in searching for the..? The marshy location at Toronto to
vhich the. birds resout and viiere ai the. specimens recorded vere
taken, is only about hait a mile square protected from thie waters
of Lake Ontario by a narrov saod bar a fev yards in vidth, and
is situated iunmediatdly adjacent to the city of Toronto, so that
the Lird, thougb evidently of retired habits, could scarcely bave
chose. a more frequented piîece of marsh. In Florida the. habita-
tion of Corys Ditteua extends over a svampy area about 4o by 50

miles ;n extent. 0f the. specimens taken at Toronto, the majority
vure mais and it vas found by dissection of three of this number
that they feed on umail bass and perch, and in one stomach there
vas fouebd the. larva of a dragon-By. That tbey breed at Toronto
500015 evideot <rom the. dates at vhich tlie specimens ver. taken,
and the. mafner in vhich several alloved themselves <o be cap-
ta.red, indicates either their stupidity or tameness. Its nesting
modes and .ggs are samilar to thouae of the. other species of Least

'Biltter.
NoTm-Smh~c e above wa. wrktn tniwnaiin ba beau reoeived ai

savera uooe seciuuaua ci tbis qkecie% being lakeu ai TorSo.o and me in flSe

t o<ichiga.
W. LI. Y
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led CONTRIBUTIONS TO CANAD'AN BOTANY.'

lo Dy JAMeS M. YMAc&u%, A.ataîNalum. 1is. C.eobesaI Sun-ev of Canada.

te, Xlv.
mve TiKAucraum coiFsI?, Fernald, Rhodora, vol. is, p. 232.

ras Rootstock 2 to 4 cm. long. bearing i o to s 2 strong roots:
stem siender, 3 to (; dm. high. puberulent. pale-green. olten
finely mottled with purpie. leafy to the summit: the four or

Deni five leaves glandular-pruinose, glaucous beneatb, the lower,
b to including the short Petiole 3 to 4 cm. long; leiflets sub-
eoe orbicular broadly obovate or flabellate, coarsely toothed, 0.75au ta, s cm. long, the terminal on siender petiolules, the lateral
tud short-petiolulate or wubsessile : flowers dioecious, greenish or
bat purplish, the panicles s to 2 dm. high, with a.çcending
mve branches: simpals greenish, oblong-Ianceolate, caducous: car-
ita- pels 6 to so, glandulai -pruinose; stigmatose style lanoe-sub-

> 50 ulate, 3 to 5 mm- long; achenes ovate-lanceolate, excluding
ritythe persisent style, 4 W ,5 mm. long, 2 to 3 mm. thick, plump,

ber subterete, scarcely compressed or ancipital with 8 simple or
bere slightly branched strong ribs, the alternate ones strongest;
Oto seed linear-lanceolate, hardly filling the celI.

Thickets, Hemlock Lake, near Ottamwa, Ont., in flower,
Aug. Sth, s8q.j. Herb No. 2,9)36-2 UJ.h Macoan.) Also,

11< collected in Maine.

TKAuCL11i OCCIDENfàTL, Gray.
!d oiT. diaicnuspwrpurawens, Car.. Rec. Sci , 1894, P. 77.

MI 1he Rootstock slender, elongated : stem glabrous, i m. or
less high, leafy to the summit, the three to six leaves glaucous
beneath, smooth or minutely glandular, the lower including
the long petiole o.5 tO 3 drn. long. those of the inflorescence
ote. simple ; leaflets thin, reniform or obovate, with coarse
rouodèd lobes, the terminal on slender petiolules. the others

Publishbcy penni-mimo of the DirccîLwof th< m-oQkigiaI SurMe of

'T1mS. nums arc th~~w under which -&pecimem, have bec,, ditriboted
<rMsh Hmluiu ofe'j~< diue eological Sursey of Canada.

1«)01]
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short-petiolulate ~ siab-sesuile: flowers dioecious or polygamo.
dioecious, greenusb or purplish, tii. panicles 1.5 to 3 dm. high,
with asoeoding branches: sepals oblong: carpels glabrous or
minutely glandular-pruinose; achene excluding the persistent
style 6 or 7 mu. long, a or 3 mm. wide, compressed, strongly
ancipital, wuth three stroog or somewhat branchîng ribs on
each side: 6lameot~ yeflowishgreenish, or purplish, elongated,
slighdy davellate; anthers linear, mucromate.

Represented mn tii. herbarium ol the Geological Survey
cf Canada by many sheets (rom the west and by specimens col-
Iec<ed at Eel River, N.B., by Robert Chalmers, and on tii.

St. John River above Woodstock~ N.D., by John Macoun.
Mr. Fernald bas examined specimens collected by Mr. G. U.
Hay at South Tobique Lakes and St. John, N.B., and by
Dourgeau near Lake Wmnnipeg.

RANUNCULUS PALLASU, Schlecht.

Nosquito Day, Lat. 6o 4a, east coast of Hudson Day.
Aug. îSdi, u8~S. Herb. No. 33,003. (A. P. Le..) Not
oecorded (rom Emitera Amedc~

Dammuas uamvwus, Greene, Ou. Nat., voL xv, p. 42.

Crow's Nest Puis, Rocky Mts., u8~. Herb. No. u8,oSo.
(fréa Moe)

Saaaâ.cuma PuaPummA, L. var. umTaaoruvLLA, Ton.

I. bogs, Madawaska River, Algonquin Park, Ont. agoo.
(f.âa Mnwmu.) OnIy Canadian specimens un herbaiium cf
- Survey.

DUNTARIA GEMINATA, Wats.
ICoksita, Vancouver Island. (R. IL lamemu.) Ne. to

Vancouver lsland.

VIOLA NSTASIIIICA, Greene, Pittonia, vol. iv, p. 6~
Lake Nistassini, Que. u8S~. <j. M Mare..) Rich-

mond Guif, Hudson Day. (EVu. Spivadhi.qA.) West brandi
cf Haiuiikon River, Labrador. (A. P. Le.) Danif. Rocky
Mowitains. (N. B. Saut...) Caisiar Trail, west of Demie
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Do- Lake, B. C. Lat. 580 30 . (Dr. G. M. Doewoa. The. western
Kh. specimiens differ slightly from those from the eaut, but seem

i or réferable here. This plant is readily distinguished from V.
ant Mlanda, V reoIa. and V. amoeua by its Il4stoUt Scaly-looking
gly and elongated root-stock and by its notably toothed foliage,

on the leaves in aIl the others being crenate, thie proper teeth
ed. neyer salient but on the contrarv almost obselete."' The

lowest petal is not only purple-veined but the purpie colour
vey us duffused over the. whole petal.

col- Vîou.A WATwsu Greene, Pittonia, vol. IV, P. S-
thie Boggy meadow near Charlottetown, P.E.l1. s 898. (Law'-
que. roe IV. JVala's.)
,U.
by Vuo..A cvciopu'uA, Greene, Pittonua, vol. IV, P. 7.

Yeilow Head Pass, Rocky Mountains, july 13th, I898.
Herb. No. î9,29. The. type. (W. SiwhagL

lkSULRI Smm Irn uvzSTTA. Greene, Ott. Nat., vol. xv, P- 42.
Not Common in the Rocky Mountains on bogli sides of tlhe

Bow River Pass.

STMIAIA XIIDIA, Cyrillo.

08M Attention is again drawn here to Mr. Theo. Holm's paper
on 44Allies of Seflia mWia " in thie last number of Tueu
OrAwAà NAURALIsT. These plants should be caref'ully
studied everywhere in Canada. Anmg our herbarium speci-

90M mens labelled S. uscis, & nela was found from Victoria,
n of Vancouver Island; Burrard Inlet, D.C., Killarney, Man.;

Sable Island, N.S.

RADiOLA UNtoIDES GmeL
%W te Aiong a ditch near tlhe old fortifications at Louisburg,

Cape Breton Island, N.S. .898. Henb. No. 30,232. (Jeha
Kaceu.) New to Canada. Probably introduoed by <lie
Frencl.

<mdi Su'tmaA sAucwouA, L
ýocky The. reading of 1fr. Wiegand's note on S. aaUcifeffe in

tazeRA.*ra for May, ugoo, suggested an examination of thie
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sheets in the herbanium cf the Geological Survey cf Canada.
This exainoation bas forced me te the conclusion that wc
have ne truc S. zaliciblia in Canada. There are, howevcr,
thrce or four well defined varieties or species of which the
most abundant in the east is S. saliifolia, var. latifokta, Ait.,,
common frein Nova Scotia to Lake Superior but not found in

the Northwest Terrutories. The (crin most neary approach-
ing S. mffIiibIù is var. lauceelaa, Ait., rcprcscntcd in our

herbarium by specimens frein NcmLoundland wcst te Prince
Albert on the North Saskatchewan. Though the hcrbarium
material ms ample ne attempt will be made at prescrit te char-
acterize the other (crins as like senue other gencra of the

Rnwe, Spiea must be studicd in the feld. The partof the
plant which cari nist easily be mrade inte a herbarim spcci-
un is net adwavs tht mest nccessary fer the propr deter-
mination of the species.

AonomAà mEsiurA, Bicknell.

A. ESIputoria, Macoun, Cat. Cao. Plants, vol- 1, P. 142 in

part.
Truemanville, NS (Hl. Truwmau.) Billings Bridge. Ot-

tawa, Ont. ; Pt. Edward, St Cléir River, Ont. (J. M.
Moe.mu) Belleville, Ont.; Wooler, Northumberland Ce.,

Ont (JàAu Kwem.) Edmonton, Ont (Jas. Wi.

AmainoxtA BiTTrOmSAsA, Bikknell.

Bo0ylston,. N.S. (Dr. C. A. Hau jUan) Big Intervale,
Cape Breton Islarid, N.S.; Fiat Rock Portage, Nipigon River,
Ont.; Killarney, Mari. <JM*a Mania.) The wtstern speci-
mens in the herbariuin cf the Geolegical Survey include
several pcts

MivaIoruvLLuN 'ALTEnifi.ORUm. D.C.

Golden Lake, Renfrew Co., Ont. <J.Ia Moeomn.) lThe
western linit of thus seldom collccted species. 1

TauosTau àAAAcun. Bicknell, TorMea, vol. a. p. 2&.

Rich soil on the rocky bank cf the Nation River ait

'The goographical limit givc in il me papas refer go Canada Sly.

1~

mur
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tda.Casselman, Ont. (j M. Macrn.) T. >erfolitum is repre-
t wesented ini the herbarium of the Geological Survey by speci-t ~ mens from Belleville and Churchville, Ont.

,vet Eup,&TcmiM soiEAi.E, Greene, Rhodora, vol. fil, P. 83I
Ait., Stout, erect, 2 feet higli or mare, glabrcous except as to the
id in inflorescence: leaves ample, ver thin, dark-green, feather-

Mch- veined, the veins not light-caloured, 3 Or 4 loches long, often
iOur 3 incles broad towards the base. broadly subcordate-ovate,

rince abruptly acuminate, coarsely and evenly serrate, the serra-
rium tures a0 to 25 on ecd side, some of the larger with a second-

char-ary tooth ; petioles Y4 to i X~ inches long, somewhat ascend-
f tIi. ing: cymes terminal. but with one pair fromn the axils of the
)f the upperniait leaves: peduncles and pedicels rallier 'iensely

Meci-pubescent but nvolucres glabrmus, their bracts thia, onlyJeter- obscatrely btriate: tips of the corollateeth somewhat hairy:
achenes dark-brown. sharply thin-angled, the angles; of those
o~f the outer series remarkably setose-hispidulous, the surface

.42 10 glabrous. iau(omBs
4:z in ~ Represented inorherbarium by specimens fotBs

River, Kent Ca., N.B., collected by Prof. J. Fowler. Mostet- of what bas beera taken to e .L gurelode in Çastern Canada
. ' probably this specues.

l ) Co. SOUIDAGO PUINOSA, Greene, Pittonia, vol. Iv. P. 70.
Erect, 1feet higli or more, ver leafy Up ta the dense

short, pyramidal panicle of short, spreading or slightly recurved
ervale, abruptly endinIr and obtuse racem of rallier large heads:
River, leaves ascending. i ioches long, elliptic-lanceolate, aecute or

1 speci-acuminate, slightly but evenly serrate (rom near the ba-ae ta
include near the apex, distinlly 3-ierved and canescent or almost

hoary on bath faces with a dense, rather soft puberulence or
pubescence: pedicels and branches of the inflorescence aimait

The tomentulosee: bracts of the more than middle-sùged involucre
> ~ in about 3 serues, the short outer anes subulate-linear, the

lober long cnes also visibly naurowed froïn base tc apex but
obtus"s; floue. % apparently lght yellaw.

tuver at Noose Jaw, Assa., Aug. 13th, s895. Herb. Nos 10,89:,
so.893 and îo,8g4. (Jeh Àa moen)

May,.
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EVcBEPHALUS MACOUNII, Greene, Pittonia, vol. IV, P. 70.

Along fences, Sea's Farm, near Victoria, Vancouver

Island. Herb. NO. 447. (John 4faconan.) Distributed as

Aster radadinus.

CvrrAuaA SCADItosA, L..

Along the Canadiali Pacific Railway at Socligrove. Ont.

(las. W/aite.) New to Canada and known from only one

other locality ini America. Determmned by Dr. Robinson.

SvEEco oviNus, Greene, Pittonia, vol. IV, P. 1Iro.

S. mediiolins, Macoun, Cat. Cao. Plants, vol. t, p. 267 in

Mountiin siopes, western summit of North Kootanie

o, Sheep Mountin, Watrtn ake RockyMUts. Herb.No.

1s6Ro1 tt,118. (JonMc )Derbe G. o th. Du Sou) h siopes

VAccuU xîGRouu, Bri.

V. 1-9bSlhB var. paU&duu4, bacoun,, Cat. Ca. Plats.

vol. Il P. 291.

Point*Pleasant N.S.; Englishtowli. Cape Breton Island,

N.S.; common in the vicinity of Ottawa, Ont., and at Niagara,

Ont. (John Jmacvun.)F

LvsixAciitA vuLGAIis, L

Well established on Toironto Island, Ont. (W. SWIa'L

Only Canalian record.

STVEaoNBMA LANcitoLATruN, Gray; Macoun Cat. Can. Plants, vol. i,

P. 313-

Recorded from Ontario, but such specimens as we have G

setn so named are S. qadn)/1ernfl litchc.

AcamATES LoIGiFouA, EII.
Dry sandy soil, southwest of Sandwich, Ont., 1893.

(Alex. Wwy.) Our only Canadian speciwnens. The speci-

mens referred here. Macouni, Cat. Cao. Plants, vol. il p.- 5631,

ame A. viridt;&P var. Iaucmlafiv, Gr.
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ASCLEPIAS PULCKRA, Ehrh.
la Mahone River bed at New Grermany. N.S.. and at

entrance of West River into New Germany Lake, N.S., July
1891. Herb. No. 23-.581. (Dr- C. A. Hasut"».) New to
Canada.

ERtYTaI1xA CENTAURtium, Pers.
Vem-y abundant on the old land near the main lighthouse

station, Sable Island, N.S. i899. (béa WNaoeua.) Our only
Canadian specimeus.

L'imosxaniust LATWFoLiVN, Mx.
Lorette Falls. near Quebec, Que. i.rý. (MirL BmdiU.)

Not before recorded except from Ontario.
HEU1MOIUM CUItASSAvICUN, L

Saline soi, McLeod, Alta.
Macma.) Western limit.

Herb. No. 23,1971. (id"n

COuVOLvuLUs mavmsis, L
Open prairies. Morris, Mfan. (/Man Macean.) Not te-

corded (rom Manitoba.

PilysAus XocýAupAt, Brot
Roadsides near the hotel, Golden Lakte, Renfrew Co.,

Ont. <John Maceun.) New to Canada.
RVroicyauus NIGE, L

Old railway ground, Banff, Alberta. i9oo. (JV. B. &nan.)
Not before recorded from the west.

BucamuA ANERicmAA, 1.
Port Frankt, Ont., Sept. &thg ig9a. (J Drarumr.) Only

Canadian record.

GERARDsIA PAUPERCULA,, Britt.
ln marshy places near the min station, Sable Island, N.S.

x8gg. Herb. NO- 23,S7& <(IMM Macon&.) Not recorded
east of Quebec.

LWiA, LNCELATA&, Mix.

Wet places. Laaming ton, ont. 1Sqa.
379X (Jen Maoemen) New to Canada.

lierb. No. â4,-

*taie
siopes
-b. ]NO.
Mouri-

Plants.

s, vol. i,

w. bave

h. speci-

14)01][May
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ANARANTUS nLrroîDES, Wats.

East of Brandon, Man.; Cardstofl, Alla. (John Macoun.)

Not recorded west of Ontario.

MONOLBPIS CHENOPODIOIDKS, Moq.

Cypress HuIs, Assa.; Kananaski% and Banif, Rocky Mts.

(John Macoun.) Western limit.

Cn~qgopODIUM Borars, L.

Waste places, Spence'S Bridge, B.C. (John Macoun.)

Not recorded west of Ontario.

CHENoPODIUM LEPTOPHYLLUN Nutt. 
c

Sandy sou, Spence'5 Bridge, B.C.; Deer Park, Lower

Arrow Laike, B.C. (John Macoun.) Not recorded west of

Rocky Mountains.

Cu.mwoPOD1U~U LEPTOPHVLLUM. Nutt., var. SURCLARRUN, Wats.

Sandy woodland%, Pt. Pelee, Essex Co., Ont. u886. (Dr.

Burgesz.) Neither the type nor variety recorded (rom On-

tatto.

CHV4oPODIUM URBICLIN, L.

NanaimO and Victoria, Vancouvet Island, B.C. 1893.

(John Macouua.) Not recorded west of Ontauto.

CHBNOPODIUN RUBRUN, L. 
s

On brackisb flats near the main lighthouse station, Sable

Island, N.S. Very rare. 1898. (John W<woun.)

SAUCORNIA IIERBACEA. L. 
F

Boaders aI saline ponds near Kamloops, B.C. t 890.

(J. M. Macoun.) Not recorded (rom British Columbia.

SALiCORNIA ANDIGUA, Mx.

Long Ami, Skidegate Inbet, Queen Charlotte Islands, C

B-C. (Dr. C. F Nt~wombe.j Nouthero limit.

Ruuax PATIF.NTIA, L.

Not uncommori aoout bouses and in fields, Boylston, N.S.

lDr. C. A. IIamiIIon.) Not recorded east of Ontario. C

SCLERANTHUS AIdNIIUS, I..; Macoun, Cat. Cao. Plants, vol. 1, pp.

So ami 499.

West of London, Ont., î8go; Komoka, Ont., Juty, 189:.

(J. Dearucu.) Our only herbarium specimens.

1~
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PODOSTIENON CElRATOPHYVLLUM, AIX.
On stones near the moutb of Eel River, à 2 miles below

COUP.) Woodstock, N. B. Herb. No. 22,593, '&9p; Petawawa River,
Algonquin Park, Ont., igoo. (ohn Macouua.) Our only other
specimens are from Hull, Que.

N fits. CYPRIPEDIwb< GuTrTATum, Swartz.
Shore of Great Slave Lake. s8çq>. (Dr. R. Bell.) The.

single specimen brought home by Dr. Bell is tbe third (rom
icouDL) the Mackenzie Basin. the. others having been collected by

Richardson.

CypRtipHDIVUM PASSERtINUM, Rich.
Lower West shore of Great Bear L.ake. Lat. 6,50 3o' to 660 30'.
Vest of igoo. (J. M BelL) Northern limit.

ZVGADIENVS ELEGANS, PUrSh.
ats. WVest side of Greit Bear Lake, Lat. 6i' 30d to 660 30d.
*6. (Dr. igo (J. M. Bell.) Northern limit.
Dm On- JUNCUS BULIiPSLS, L.

In boggy places, east end of Sable Island, N.S. 1899.
Herb. No. zz.623. (John Macoun.) OnIy Canadian speci-

1893.mens in herbarsumn of Geological Survey. Reported fromn
Labrador.

STENOPHVLLUS CAPILLARIS, (L.) Bnitt.
nc, Sable Wet sandy fields, Sandwich, Ont. Herb. NO. 25,334.

(John Mfacoarn) New to Canada.
FiuRsTrVLIS AUTUMNALIS, R. & S.

u8ç9o. Wet sandy fields, Sandwich, Ont. Herb. No. 25,333.
isa. (John MercouuL) New to Canada. Growing with Senophylua

capillapru.
lslandst CARFX LIRiocARtPA, C. A. Meyer; Macoun, Cat. Can. Plants,

vol. il, P. i 10.
Dawson Harbour, Skidegate Inlet, Qiueen Charlotte

Islands, B.C. (Dr. C. F. NVewoub.) The second Canadian
,ton, N.-S. station.
i0. CAREaX CAPITATA, L.
vol. i, PP. Additional stations for this species are Northemn Labra-

uly, 893. dor. (A. P. Loir.) Boggy places, Bragg's Creck, Elbow
iili 193 River, Rocky Mountains. Herb. No. 25,447. (JonMVac#un.)
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THE ALGONQUIN NATIONAL PARK 0F ONTARIO-ITS
RESOURCES AND ADVANTAGES.

al

By ARtcHiHAL» M. CAMPBELL, OttWa. ai
The Parry Sound division of the Canada Atlantic Railway

$ renders readily accessible for the first time one of the inost remarkc
able regions of lake and stream, primeval forest and rugged rockm
that can be found anywhere. It lies between the Ottawa River k

and Georgian Bay, and is a compact territory over forty miles ti

ysquare, witb an area of nearly 2,000 square miles, comprising an

eighteen townships and six hall townships in the District 0f ct
Nipisiiing, and representing in the aggregate a million acres of O

land and water. The Ontario Government bas set apart and es

reserved for ail time ta corne, "l4for the benefit, advantage and
enjoyment of the people of the. Province,"' this Algonquin National
Park. In it, the citizens of Canada have a possession, the value of

*~~ i nr lt be

natra saitriu wic bis airtuouto heAdirondack regian lar

Shi
RIVES AN LAK.S.pic

In he allys bewee te rckyrigesof heLaurentian thi
foratinareth fontin-ead o th MskoaMagnetawan, the

Madawaska, Petawawa, Amable du Fond, and South rivers-all Wh
important streams, emptying inta Georgian Bay, the Ottawa and doi
Mattawa rivers, and Lake Nipissing. Within the limits ai the hai
Park is a large part of the watershed whicb divides the stream. the
flowing into the Ottawa river from thc'se which empty into Gear- gr
gvan Bay, and there is probably nat ta b. tound elsewhere within der
the Province a tract of country which in the saine limited space of
gives rise ta so many important streams. Therefore, one. of the s0

principal abjects that the Government had in view when establish- pri
ing the reservation was the protection and maintenance of their hu
water supply. Tie interests af the lumberman, who annually Pa
floats large quanhties ai timber ta market down ther waters, ai fir
the manufacturer for whçse mill-whçels they supply the mativç ripg
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-ITS power, and of the farmer to whom a continuous supply of
water in spring, well and stream is ail absolute necessity-
aIl required that provision should be made to keep the his
and highlands of this inland plateau coveied with a heavy

ailway ftirest growth. The park contains within ils boundaries an
-mark- immense-volume of water in lake and river, brook, pond and
d rock marsh. The spring and autumrn rains and the heavy snows of winter

River keep the fountain-heads o'f the important streams rising there con-
rmiles tinually replenished. the density of the forest retarding evaporation,

ýrising and the spongy layer of Icaves and decaying vegetation wbich
rict of covers the. giound, tending to maintain an equable flow through-
cres of out the year. The reservation is a veritable lake-Iand, it being
rt and estimated that there are about :,ooo, lakes and ponds within its

~e andborders. Most of the large lakes find a place on the map of the.eianad Park that has been issued by the Ontario goveroment, but manyaitival of the smaller ones have not as yet been accurately located.vealuey Many of the lakes are of great natural beauty-not toc, large toraie b. picturesque. nor too small to possess manv a mirrored islet.
aod a Great Opeongo l;:ke in lhe south eaçt corner of the Park is the

'region largest body of wat;r. heing îtvelve miles in length. Il i« a truly
nobl shet ofmanysquare miles in extent, is very irregular ini

shape, possesses numerous islands, and presents many
picturesque features. At a certain spot on the lonely shore 0f

rentian thîs lake there are still the remains of an ancient burial ground of
4,vvan, the. Algonquin Indians, reminding us of that once powerful race,
ýrs-all which, in days gone by. held aIl this northland as its untitled
à' and domain. The name of the Park is the only reminder that we
Sof the have of this primitive ownership, for the white mari has displaced
ýtream%4 the red, the staiwart brave has vanisied 10 his happy hunting-
(j eor- ground, and the paleface reigos in his stead. The superinten-
within dent of the Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park writes as foiiows
s pace of thé lake scenery of the regrion "Eaci expanse of water bas
ofthe sorte ciarm pecuiiarly ils own. On every side the forest

Iablis- primeval ciothes tie hbis and mountains with verdure of varying
their hue down to tie very shore; deep shades are tirown across thei'nnually Park waters of the lake, whose piacid surface mirrors to penfc-

'ters of tion every outiine of cloud or hill, tree ur rock ; while the. baby
Motivç ripples from the bov of thc canoe, or the congeries of air bubblcsi
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from eacb stroke of the paddles, glisten in the sunlight like
diamonds, or as the stars on a December night. To the tourist
the continuai change from lake te river, from rivet to portage, a
and from portage te river and lake agamn, make a delightfnl
panorama wbich captivates the eye and the senses, and provides E
abundant epportunity for the cultivation of the tastes in the study
of ail the varying phases of the landscape, and impels a seeking 0
after more perfect knowledge ef the many varieties cf animal and H
vegetable life, which bave their habitat in the territory. c

TIMBER. S
This region forms part cf the great t orest wbich fermerly a

covered tbe whole Province, and whicb bere consists et white and th
red pine, hemlock. tamarac, balsam, spruce. cedar, bircb, maple, ai
beech, ironweod, ash and basswood. Ail the lands embraced in or
the Park limits are new c.overed by lîcenses te dtit timber, and or
on certain cf them, pine bas been cut for nearly hall a Century. i
Bush tires and lunibering operatiens bave made serieus mnroads ar
upon the supply cf pine, but it will still be many years before the th
Park can, under existing centracts, be freed trem these operations. ain
There are ne other vested interests in the reservation, se that fo 1
eventually th- Crown will have sole ewnership and control ef ail Fc
its products'and resources.

A FINE CANOEING ANI) CAMPING <;ROUND. va

For canoeing and camping, the Park ofl'ers unexrelled facili- r
tics and attractions. The rangers have already made over a W
hundred miles of ta-ails and portages, and have cleared obstruc- mi
tions from, and otherwise improved the navigation ef, many of the se
streams. This work wvilI be Centinued until the comparatîvely free n
navigation of the more important routes througb the reservatiosn aki
has been secured. As a rule, the portages are short and easiîy ski
made, and are generally welcomed by the canoeist, giving himt a gi
chance te stretch his legs. Forty or more log buts or cabins have mra
been erected at différent points throughout the Park, and this m
iriumber is to, be yearly increased. They are intended te furnish ont
shelter te the rangers and others in their canee trips through the dai
reserve, and vary in distance from seven te ten miles of each ex(
ether-the limit being a day's joui ney on snow-%hoes in the i
winter. n

Irei
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htourik A NATURAL GAME PRESERVE.tôuristMr C. K. Grigg, then a member of the Park staff, in the
lirtage, autumn of î89,î, cont "ributed two short articles to the, "«Ottawa
roightfn Evening journal," which contained some very interesting infor-
rovides mation about the inhabitants of this gfreat game and fish preserve.

~ study He also proved conclusively the necessity for such an asylumn for
;eeking

ialand our gaine, and shoived how successful tbe expeniment had been.He said that prior to the inception of the Park, scarcely a beaver
could be found outside its p.ý, Cent limits anywhere in this province
south of Lake Nipissing, and that in wliat is now the Park, only

)rmerly a few straggling and decimated colonies existed. It is estimated
ite and that there are 00W hundreds of colonies of these interesting
maple, ar.imals within its boundaries. In many cases, they have flot
iced in only erected new dams, but have also built upon the ruins of old
er, and ones. The beaver bouses whicb dot the edges of the streams
entury. and marsbes are, like the dams, marvels of engineering and
nroads architectural skill. The menu of this industrious littie denizen of
b're the the forest consists principally of the tender bark of the saplings,
rations. and he afierwards utilizes the denuded trunks for bis dams. The
ýo that following extracts from the "IlReport of the Royal Commission on
ýl of ail Forest Reservation and National Park," may be of interest :

I "0f the fur-bearing animaIs, the beaver is by far the most
valuable. On the shore of every lake in this district are to be

facili- found old beaver bouses, and there is scarcely a brook in the
pver a whole territory on which at short rntervals their abandoned dams
pstruc- may not be seen. Now one may travel for days there witbout

Sof the seeing a single fresh beaver sign.
ýly fee 14There are two rensons why this industrious and barmless

ýl' free animal should be preserved rom destruction. First, because its

ýeasily skin furoishes us witb one of our richest and most valuable furs;
hiun a and, second, because from its habits it is perbaps the

is have greatest natural conservator of water. It is probably witbin the
id this mark to say that were this region again stocked witb beaver as it
Éurnish once was. there would be in every township at least a bundred
g9h the dams and beaver ponds, zach witb its family or families of beaver,
ýf each exclusive of the large numbers in the lakes and rivers where no
ýin the dam building is necessary. In this way the water area would be

increased by perhaps a fifth, a very' important circumstance
fironi the lumberman's point of view.
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"The beaver is a mast proific creature, and. if lef t undis-
turbed, the progeny of a single couple would, in a few years,
stock a large extent af country. The young beavers remain in
the same bouse as the parents until they are a year aId, whcn they
strike off ini couples for themselves, and etber build a new house
on the same pond or select a site on somne other creek, and there
erect a dam and hnuse. In a few werks the dry swamp or marsh
is transformed into a lake, and the stock of provisions, cansisting
of a pile of sapiings and brush, for winter use, iï laid up heside
the boue, only a few of the limbs showing above the surface ai
tht water. In the interior ai the house a dry. warm nest is made.
where they rem ain ail winter. Going out at the call of hungeir to
tht pile of provisions, they drag a piece up out af the wvater and
eat the b-irk, whîcb, together with the roots ai aquatic plants, is
their only food, thrusting the pole back again ino the water.
Here they remain until the long, warm days af spning sotten the
ice, when, cutting a hale in it, they go out for a taste of fresh
food. In the beginnisig ot May they bring forth their young,
which aimost invariably consist the first year of two, aiter which
the average numher is (rom foiur ta six."

Otter are alsa now very plentiful, and the marten, mink, fisher
and their fur-coated kmn are flot behind in (ecundity. In fact, the
net-work of waters that course through the dark tret-avenues of
the reservation are becoming thickly popuiated with these animnai,
and this region affords grand opportunities for the observation
and study af the naturalist. The truc spartsman wiii certainly
rejoice that there is* now such a sanctuary for aur nobler game.
and that aIready the lordly moose, which has been almost totally
exterminattd in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and elstwhere, and
which bids (air ta suifer a similar fate in this Province, is again
muitipiying. It seems almast incredibie with what ferocity and
wastefulness such animnais as the moase have been hunttd and
killed in the past. According ta an officiai report, in tht spring
ai 1887, ta give an exampie, the carcasses of'. not less th-in sixty
moose vert faund in thi% district, the animais having been kiiitd
for their skins alone. During tht preceding winter, between Lake
Traverse on tht Petawawa and Bisett's statian on the C. F. Rî.,
a distance ai a littie over twenty miles, stventy moose vert
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L undis- slaughtered after Christmas. If one-baif of these wcre females,
years. and if they even averaged only one caif each, here was game

main ini enough destroyed in one season to stock the Park. Besides
en they affording noble sport toi the hunmer, the moose is a ver>' valuable
v bouse animal to, the settier and the frontiersman, and it would be a pity
id there to allow him to be exterminated like the buffalo, of the western
-marsh plains without at least affording him every opportunit>' of survival.
isistîng A full-grown moose weighs upwards of 'i,ooo pounds, and wifl
o beside dress ôoo pounds of beef, while bis skin will make twenty pairs of
rface of moccasins, which readily seli at two dollars a pair.
made. The nimble-footed deer are, notwithstandîng the onslaugbts

ngeir toi of the pot-hunter in the past, and of their natural enemy the wolf,
ter and always, growing in numbers. For bere, too, the wolf, the fiercest
ants, is and most cunning enemy of ail animal tiffe, thrives, and daims
water. many a vuctim, especially among the y.>ung deer and smaller
len the quadrupeds. The interlocked aiers off moose and deer, which
if fresh tbe rangers occasional>' find in the Park, tell of forest tragedies
yomung, where conflicts have heen waged to, tbe death and the strife bas
r w1hich been ignominiously terminated by the arrivai off the wolves on the

%cene. At the time off bis first visit toi the Park, the writer was
E, isher sbown (and got an excellent photograph off>, two pairs off thes
act, the locked antiers, which had been taken from the carcasâes off two
nîues of bucks found thc previous winter in the woods, and whose inex-
ninals, tricable grip off each other caused their mutual destruction. It
rvation would, in ffact, be imposibie 1<' separate tbem without destroying
ertainiy tbem.
gaine. BIRDM LIME
totaliy Bird lufe is ai." being attractcd to tbe Park. Owing to, tbe

re, and wanton and useleçs destruction of our ffetbered ffriends, by means
;again of guns in the bands of beys and young man, insectivorous birds

ity and are every year becoming scarcer in tbe settied portions of the
cd and Province, and bad we not a refuge sucb as tbe Algonquin Park
spring nome species wouid probably eventuaiiy become practicaily extinct.

n suxty Partridge are numerous, but are preyed upon by the foxes -n killed wbicb, however, along wibh bbc woives, bears and other destruc-
-n Lake tive and objectionable animais and birds, are being graduaily killedF. i., off by the rangers. Wild duck are reported plentiful on some off
e were tbc laites, and wild rice bas been sown with tbc intention off at-
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tracting these bards to other waters. It is said to be the govern-
nuent's intention to introduced black game and capercailzie from
Europe, and prairie fowl from our own western plains.

ISi, AND FISHING.

The disciples of good old lzaac Walton will fid in the streams
and lakres of the Algonquin Park an abundance of trout, pike,
pickeral. and. in certain loalities, white-fish and herring. Eeis
of large suze are plentiful in the Opeongo bran& h of the Miadawaska.
Strange to say, both black and rock bass are missing. With the
view of introducing these excellent and gamy fish, General Manager
Chamnherin, of the Canada Atlantic Railway, offered special
faities for their transportation from other lakes in the Parry
Sound District: to those of the Park. As a rule, brook trout, con-
sidered by inany as the 44King of fisçhes," are Iooked for in rushinqr
mountain torrent or the shining silver brook, but while the waters
of afos ot the brooks in the reservation are dark, it seems to, suit
the taste and requirements of this loveliest and gamiest of fishes.
Sir. George B. Hayes. Prison Commissioner of the State of New
York, claims to, have fisbed nearly ail the streams of North
America, but says that for game qualities as well as beauty of
color and form, the brook trout of the Algonquin Park excel ail
others. Perhaps the biggest of these speckled beauties are caughft
in the. Peîawawa river, where they range on an average from half
a pound to, four and a hall pounds in weight, almost, if not quite,
equal in saze to, thosn of the famous Nepigon. Most of the brook
trout are of a superior quality of flesh, being firm, and ranging in
color fromn a rich cream to the brightest salmon tint, while the skin
exhibits its glorious rainbow hues. In most of the lakes the salmon
trout, cominonly called grey or lake trout, abounds. To catch
thon, spoon or bait is used, as they seldom ris. to the Ily. To
fish within the Park limits, it is necessary to get a permit froin the
Superintendent, and, even then, the use of rod and lin. and trowl-
iuig lin. only are permitted. Morcover, the angler is ooly allowed
to take such fish as h. requires for hi% own use, within the Park,
and is forbidden t0 carry away or wantonly destroy any piscatorial
spoils. It is not likelv that the waters within the reservation wil
ever be choked with the sawdust which bas pioved so fatal else
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>ver- where, ço that, wilh the afore-mentioned restrictions in force, the
from finny tribes should shere have great opportunities for increase.

GEOLOGICAL FORMIATION AND) MINERALS.

The land comprised in the Algonquin Park is in general of littit

rearns use for agricultural purpciseç. beig. as might b. expect-d (rom ils
pike, situation on a watesshed, for the greater part sough. broken and
Eeis stony. There arc few *high hilis, th- surface being motly com-

MICA posed os roclry ridges, alternating vith vaileys, swampn and
h the marshes. The rough rihs of the Laurentian formation cverywhere
nager protrude, andimn granite or gneiss dip at ail angles bo the south-

Pecialeast, the strike of the strata beïong northeast hv southwest. No
Parry limestome, so far as the writer knows. occurs, and the indications
con- of minerai hitherto found are fev, consisting principaliy of traces

shingof iron. Mining exploration or prospecting for minerais within
fatenthe Park is prohibited exceFt under certain conditione and pro-

>suit visions. The working of mtines and the -devoloping of mining
interests wouid be regulatd in the same way.

New A FIELD FOR EXPRERIMEdTs IN FOREST7RY.

ty cf Much might be said about tht possibilities for usefldi experi-
ity ofment in forestrv which such a region affords. The re-planting of

Rm4gt hurnt areas, the re-filing ou' gaps in the original forest, the ob-
i haîf taining of accurate information anent the souls, localitits and ex-

quiteposures suitable for certain <rees, the discovery of the best nwthod
lutte1  of obtaining (rom a forest tht maximum amount of product which
nt in it is capable of yieding without at the samne time trenching upon
el sn its capacity. and the solution of the probicmn of destroying tht
t skin branches and tret tops eft on tht ground by the lumberman during

catchthe culling cf a pine foresî, are ail experiments of a great probable
To value vhich might ;udvantageously be made.

M the CLI MATH
.rowl» Thti retention of such an extensive block of forest is hound to
iowed have a beneSicial influence on tht climat. of the surrounding
Park, country. 'Forts t% tend to promote humidiuy. and exert a temper-
toil ing eifect upon injurious winds, preventing the fierce hurricanes
l wili and '&blizzards"' common in unforested lands. They also help Io
else- equalize the atmosphere, cooling the summer air and mitigating

m
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uts severity in the %vinter. Consequently, the destruction off a
large portion of the forest growth off a country is gcnerally attend-
ed by a deterioratuon ini its clumate. History proves that many

j countries which once posçess.ed forests became sterile afier having
been depnived of them.

A %ATURAL SANITARIUM.

Oung to the altitude of this region, and uts bracing atmos-
phere-redolent with the resinous odours of 'he pmne and balsam,

ut s a great natural sanitaruum, where consumptives may recover
lost beth and vigor. The idea bas been shown to be welI
fuunded Th e oRomas srensurs offse vlei the cuss tof libr

die.Tht pi. Romas arenof speufier vauef th cures tf LIun
wbere, by breathing the bal samic emanations off the pines hc
there abounded, they are said to have received mucb benefit. In
the Adirondack Forest of New York State a sanitarium hb n
i operation for many years, with the special object off relieving

patients in the early stages of consumption. It offers to such the
benefit of climatic treatment, a systematic out-door life, hyguenic
habits and suitable medical treatment, and uts reports show that
twenty-five per cent off the patients are apparently curcd ; while
twenty-five or thirty per cent more are sufllciently restored in
health to resume their work or support tbemselves by their own
efforts while living in a suitable climate. The Gravenhurst sani-
tarium on Lake Nuskoka is a newer institution, which bas also
aîtained a considerable measure of' success in this sort off
treatment, but perbaps the results obtained by the famous
Dr. Otto Walther, at the sanitaruum at Nordrach, in the Baden
Black Forest, Germany, are better than those obtained at any
similar bospital in the world. However, there can be littie doubt
but that a sojourn in the pine forests off ibis Nipissing upland,
with its pure air, good water and aromnatic breezes, would be
beneficial to, many afflicted with weak lungs.

THIE PARK IIEDQUARtTERs%.

The Park headquarters were at first situated on Canoc Lake.
but, for various reasons, Cache Lake was considered a more
suitable spot for them, and they were remioved thither. Suitable
buildings for the accommodation of the superintendent and bis
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Staff of -six or seven rangers, were ere&ted during the summer of
1897 onl the lake shore just south of the railway track. 1 he
rangers are supposed to be travelling about most of the time, in
order te keep a sharp lookout for trespass.ersç and poachers, and
against Aires, and bu watch especially the waterwavs and usual
entr;rnces te the Park. Thev incidemtally ereot shtr-de,
makte ether improvement,an gewrnwlvsndtbr
moxmnus animaIs. %,adwg aonwlcadohe

On a rocky point, about fificen feet above the water, and se
embowered in birches and spruces that ane might paddie by un-
conscicus cf its presence, stands "4Fort Nccessity "--ome of the
shelter-lodgcs. It is a small, rustic, one-roenîed cabin, centaining
a shcet-irrn stove, rude stools and table, and a. platiorni bcd the
width of the building. The latter will accommodate, if nect.%sary,
six men, thrce at onc end and three at the other, lying feet te
feet.

The imlet of the lake is near toi, and a paddle ef haif a mile
up it brings yen te White's Lake. in the vicnity cf which-and
within the sound cf the locomotive whistle-a fine beaver-dani
and other werks cf that exemplarv animal can be seen.

Enough has, douhtless, been said about the Algonquin Na-
tional Park te give somne idea of its character and reseurceç, and
cf the great inducements whiCh it offers te the canoeman, the
camper. the sportsman, the seeker after rest and hcalth, and thc
lover cf Nature.

ORNITHOLOGICAL NOTES.
Bri W. T. M-uN

As aneutnced in the May Naturalit, sevcral eb.çerversç in
différent parts cf Canada and Michigan have agrced te %end in
their notes for comparisort of records ini the Ottawa Naturalist.
This arrangement was breught about bv Mr. Wm. Saunders,
London. Ont., and Dr. James Fletcher.; -the notes, however. are
bcing sent te the ornithological editor for tabulation. The gentle-
mon who comnbutcd the notes are Air. Alex. Gow, Windsor
Ont.; Mr. Wm. Saunders, London, Ont.; Mr. J. Hughes
Samuel, Toronto, Ont.; Mr. W. P. -Melville, Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich; and Mr. L Mcl. Terrill, Robinson Bury, Que.

Thc rcords of the commun birds should prove of mont value
as often the r.mrer %pecies are net seem until some days after
their arrivaI amd hence the comparison cf records is misleading.
Another table of records wili appear in a later number of the
Naturalist.

1905]

-M
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OTTAwA BiRD NoTES.

1q -HAI&Rs W4.XIPECKI.., I>ryuafr.ls vil/uruis. Mir. Guilt.
* 1-Do0555V WqLKboa>r.cKFEu, I)ryolss/rs pilu.se-ens. Air. %. C. Kiaig%îos.

23-WII15STHauîsi. Tuirdu.ç fus-rsrc ss. Mis!, E. Giuillet; Airil z.;

Mir. Gco. I. WVhite.
23- BROWN CREEPER, ii/is si iari sesitwnis. M r. Couile.

23-CHIP'ING SPARROSS, SillsSucus/lis. Mr. Guile.
.2 M 11E~RS rsvoa/ssds.Ar. Kiuigsîoaas.
2j-W 1101 T#iRt-sH, Tsirdsss asus/alissus. .Mr. White.
26 -~I'1~SsiçP, Glis'nde/iris/. Mr.~Vaie
2b-AmE'itEAN GLwSî,4i#aus tinsts. i hait brei-ti:g plumgage.)

Mr. White.
26- tUHY4~R0SEI)KISELETA'«lus ralrnul. M r. White.

lb-RE-HRESTEI TaiA.1lSi//a canasdrsssis. NIr. Guillit ; A,,rii
i14, MIr. Kingstoul.

26-- S%*Aaaî' SrAR RQttw. .l Asis rmaisa. 'Mr. King%kîn.
ZIÎ- RO.-i.REasTEDS (;tol%lIEAK. fImbie ltidnt- ùiuussa. NIr. .. %t~son.

z- W sirtE--BRtEAsTi>Fs X ITu.AltU î, Si//a ca,'issetisis. Mr. Kîuîa',ton.

2I4-REI-HOIbLIbFRES) HAWac, igi/«n Iisqa/us. (Nest and thirce egg~s.)
Mir. King%îon.

2$-Baon.sr«;u>ix .ss.lia/ aiSSi a NIr. Witec.

2$- HERitu TRui-sîi, Tairdas aisalasc-hkr Iu/llsii. Mr. White; Arl
,30, Mr. Guillet.

MaV 2 -CHINNEV SWIFir. Ch7ura frira. '%Ir. Whîite.
2-.;%4NERICAS' BiTTERSt, liniorsirs leu/sisus Air. White.

4-- H ETft-%EmI>WARitu.ER, l>rsdmrnir pessssxrlvaanit. %Ir. Guillet.
4-BRlOWs TiIIRASHFIt. larporwSne-h:us ru/as. '.Ir. %%. T. %I.tCoUn.

4-I'TDSA*ii>PIIER,. 1<rtitis saralanria. Mr. WIîia.
4MA11HAwK, (la-as hiodsnjnias. XIr. White.

j-IN MARSILFR, l>rsdnie-s 'MAr. Kiiag.iîun.
7 LFASTl FiLvc.AI-<-His, 1knipulusax sissimas. M r. ;uilles.
S-SAVANNA SPARRtiow, .lImmadrassas ttrnd2sileusis savpafsa. Air.

Kingston.
S-WliSr-rtOi-WILL, . lis/rus/naja:s vuwci(ras. bMus 1 iatrmr.

-FxSI'AsRRO"w, l'assrrlla ieu-a. M.%i%% E. Guillet.
-9-BLcE-rURlTE> BLVE W~ARILIER, 0<-adrui-a salsis. ls E

Guillet.
q- WVARBLINci VIRIF., iang/s.Air. Guillet.
q -VY.LULW W.ARRtLER, l4ssvdrnics iri:'a. M~ E Guille. mi%%s

Hsarrner.

go BILACK ANS) WHIiTE WAI;ER,.1 Iino/il/tt vparia. %Ir. Couiliel bday

a s, Air. WVhite.
Io-BANK SWALUIW, Clki-asla ri/>aria. Mr. Wisiît-.
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10-CLIFF SWALIu1W, Peirtchrlito,. husàifru#ns. Mr. White.
s%IO-t-rTLE WVARIMLER, 1>. droù ja rugg,/gs. INIr. Wiîe

a a -WITE-C~~~~NE> SI'RRê'WZonoiichi P Ieu sy$. Ir. Mac un
May 82, Mr. Guillet, ?tr. White.

i i. -RAs.rtisWIR ORIOLE. ideruis gaihtita. à%r. Kingston, M r. Whit e.
ta -I1 «RRl Tynusigus ivrannlis. Mir. Whig.

1 1 -C-XbER'S HAWK, Arcs» ikr Coouperi. Mr. White.
I 2-CAPE NIAV %WARRtLER, ikndoirez tigriina. Mr. White.

a -T~si:WARBLER, Iknithpia rrria u. Whîite.
82 - Bs.LAC4LRNaAN W.AiiLIEit, Dendruia birn*urnier. Mr-. WVhite.

i f- femiLE~~RLEH nsthophiia rtifirap4iiia. Mr. White
I 5-ILIEER,.&jiafiiis :w-qra. Mr. Kingston.

aj -Woaaa I'WIiE, usa/pu virenss. Mr. Guillet.
ab--ATRiI>,(;ilelspies rarolinsensis. Mis E. CsuIle, Mr. Whiîte.

sb--ANEitt.%a RFi)mTAtrT, Seop*iWa ruita. Mi~E. Gsuillet; May aS,

16 --OLsWE.AcKFii TH&tt-sa, Ttird:is ssi nitius swssinsioai. 'Mr. Whi~te.
* (- - IOatbîu K, fluIirhe#ipxti orsiitorurts. Mr. Wh,î 1'.
18-IA-B.REASTEI>) WARSHLER, i>rn:druira caslamn. Mr. Whbite; Mav 1%>

.%is%~ Harmer.
08-OVIE.-Blnaa. Seirusr ssu~apilius. %Ir. Wihet; 1M-t 21, Mr.

Kmawg%1'n.
18-11AGNU«LIA W~.SRftLtIt, Dendmras wsarmdua. Mr-. W~hite.

g,- - BLWK-TiIRI'ATFS> GREIEN WARBLEIL, Desadroika :'irrois. XIr. %t*tite;
Man-v zi, '.%r. Gu~ilt.

oc9-S&A.Et.' T.,t..tF, I>irasgs ervlhnsnrias. Mr. WVhite.
a9-MAtlL?%a> Eii.a.ow-THROAT', GrofIpus tichas. Mr. Wliîe; Ma

scy--CoGtoEA%--t-RESTES>s FLVt-AT(HERi, Jfiuhssrsiu.Mr. WhIite.
2i a I-IRi.rI IId~MINC; I-lltll, Tnsc-hiius swub ris. NIr. White.

31 -. Xu,;aur IIAWIC, C7surdeiics virs.iniasaus. Mfr. Guillet, Mr-. Macoun.

NoTrE. -Mie editor finds that when notes are flot sent in until
the 201h tif the rnontb tbey delay the publication Of THE NATLItAi,.isT.
Observers will therefore oblige by sending them on the s 51h in-
stead Of the 2otb. lnteresting records of the nesting of hirds or
their habits should be included, and ail sent Io the Ornithological
Editor, Mr-. W. T. Maîcoun, Experimental Farm, Ottawa.
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EXCURSIONS.

APR IL 27THf.-Tbe first excursion of the season under the
auspices of the Club was held at Beechwood. About eighty mem-
bers were present. Under the leadership of Dr. Bell, the presi-
dent of tbp Club, and Dr. Ami, those interested in Geologv
examined the excavations for the main sewer, where 15 species of
fossils were collected. Col. Wbite and Or. Fletcher toak charge
of thone whb, wîshed ta study birds, plants and insects. Twenty-
three species of plants were found in bloom.

MAY 4T1.-The excursion ta Britannia was more largely*
attended than that beld at Beechwood a week before, a large num-
ber of Normal School students being present. The majority of
thone wbo toak part ini the excursion were interested in Botany,
and under the leadership of Dr. Fletcher, Dr. Guillet and Mr.
Putnam the woods and fields about Britannia were thoroughly
examined. Petasifes palmata, a rare plant in this vicinity. was
collected by Miss Matthews. The geologists, under the leader-
ship of Dr. Ami, studied the rocks of the vicinity securing many
interesting specimens. A full report of the geological work donc
at tIiese excursions will be published later.

SwEKr CoLrsvooT.-A few years ago Pdankis palmata grew
at the old race-course south of Patirrson's Creek on Bank street,
but the draining of the Glebe lots and the partial clearing of
64Stewart's Bush" have caused its extinction. It bas always been
rare in this vicinity, but bas been noted in twa widely separated
localities this spring. By Miss Matthews near Britannia, as
recorded in the report af the sub-excursion published in this num-
ber of THs NATURALIST, and by the Hon. F. R. Latchiord beside

aroad lea<Jing thraugh a swamp froni near Mountain View in
Hull tu wbat is known as '0The Hollow Road." Mr. Latchtord's
specimens and bis diagrani shawing the exact locality at wbicb
the plants were faund are mn tbe Herbarium af the Geological
Survey. He reports the plant as occurring in considerable num-
bers were found.

J..M.
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ADOCUS VARIOLOSUS,

x

Figure 1. Lower surface of plastron.
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Figure 2. Upper surlace of plastron.
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ADOCUS VARIOLOSUS, iCopgt.
Lowe surfaSoe f plstmou; one-third ntumI sire.
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ADOCUS VARIOLOSUS, <CopetL
Upp2r surface of pl*stron; on-thrd naturel Sixe.

PLATE V.
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ADOCUS VARIOLOSUS, 'Copel.
Anterior end of plastron; loweu mufa..; naturel suze.

PLATE VI.
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